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Out w ith the old, in with the new
School district prepares for new standardized tests

M o u j e  B u y a n t

mbryantOthepempenew8.com

Another school ye.v approaches, and with 
it will come new trends, new experiences 
and new school supplies for those who 
can’t resist the smell o f a freshly sharp
ened number two pencil. Students in third 
through ninth grade can also expect a new 
standardized testing system, which the state 
is touting as the most thorough examination 
series to date.

The State o f Texas Assessments of Aca
demic Readiness (STAAR) will replace

the Texas
A s s e s s m e n t  
o f Knowledge 
and Skills 
(TAKS) test 
that Texas 
students had 
been required 
to take since 
2003. 
ing 
m ores 
juniors 
remain 
JA K S  
while 
through 

graders will 
brought into 

ST AAR sys
tem.

P a m p a  
educators 

h a v e  
b e e n  

pre-

TAKS
Texas
Assessment 
of Knowledge 
and Skills
• Tested students over all 
material leading up to the 
year o f exams
• Designed to measure “how 
well each student acquires 
and utilizes knowledge pre
sented in the classroom”
• High school students have 
to pass only four exit-level tests 
to graduate

paring for this transition for a while now.
”We are educating ourselves as much as 

possible, and working on providing princi
pals with as much information as we have,” 
said Evan Smith, Deputy Superintendent at 
Pampa Independent School District

“We have such awesome teachers who are 
willing to roll up their sleeves and get the 
job done,” she said.

ST AAR exams will resemble TAKS in 
format, but will be a little different when 
it comes to content. While TAKS tested 

^students over all material leading up to the 
year o f examination, ST AAR will target 
the year’s curriculum only. Third through 
eighth graders will take reading and math 
exams each year, writing in fourth and sev
enth grade, science in f i ^  and eighth grade, 
and social studies in eighth grade only.

“STAAR will be a much more rigor
ous test for third through eighth graders. 
It will be more focused on academic work 
and preparing students fur luture success,” 
said Barry Haenisch, superintendent o f the 
PISD

High school students will take End of 
Course exams that will test college readi*- 
ness in each core area o f study. “Students 
must pasa each test a y ^  y w  in order to 
graduate.H iat’s f2 exams,” said Tanya Lar
kin, principal at Pampa High School.

“Students will be learning the same cur
riculum, but deeper and at a higher level of 
cognition,” she added.

This year, 
freshmen will 

take World 
G e o g r a 
phy. Eng
lish I, 
A l g e 
b r a

I, and Biology. All the tests will be in mul
tiple choice form, but the English exam will 
span over two days, with one day devoted 
to multiple choice and the other to writing.

“The test will be so much more rigorous, 
and the level o f  independent mastery will be 
higher than ever before,” said Larkin.

The changes with the Texas Education 
Agency’s (TEA) assessment program will 
not result in changes to classroom material. 
State curriculum will remain the same, apart 
fram new social studies stan
dards which 
arc being 
rolled out 
this year.

“ W e  
won’t redo 
the cur
r i c u l u m ,  
b e c a u s e  
we’ll basi
cally have 
the same 
T E K S 
( T e x a s  
E s s e n 
t i a l  
Know!- 
e d g e 
TESTING  
cont. on 
page3

STAR
S ta t t  e l T a te t h ta m m  

o f  A c a á a m k  Raatfiuu

STAÄ
State of Texas 

Assessment 
of Academic 

Readiness
• Will target only current 

year's curriculum 
• Designed to measure “academ

ic growth”; questions will focus 
on readiness standards to measure 
child’s preparedness for future suc
cess in the upcoming grade level 
• High school students will be 
required to take 12 end-of-course 

assessments in core content areas 
(math, science, English and social 

studies)

Mace mishap punctuates | St. Vincent’s flea market 
botched Kelley’s robbery i open today and tomorrow

Moujc Bryant
mbryantOthepannpanev«.cxim

A Pampa man attempted to 
rob a local convenience store 
earlier this week and got a face- 
fiil o f  mace for his trouble.

On W ednesday evening at 
around 6 p.m., Jeremy Allen 
Teakell, 38, com m itted an act 
o f  thef) in the Kelley’s at 1020 
East Frederic.

Two clerks who were on 
duty at the time locked him in 
the convenience store before 
calling  the Pam pa Police 
D epartm ent. O fficer Jon 
Hammond arrived on the scene 
to issue Teakell a trespassing 
warning, but Teakell responded 
by initiating an assault against 
the officer.

One o f  the clerks came to

the rescue 
with pepper 
spray in an 
attem pt to 
break up the 
fight. Unfor
tunately, she 
maced both 
Teakell and 
Hammond.

Additional 
o f f i c e r s  

were called to K elley 's to assist 
Hammond, and Teakell was 
arrested by police on charges 
o f assault on a public servant 
and resisting arrest.

According to  L ieutenant 
Colby Brown o f  the Pampa 
Police Department, Teakell was 
under the influence o f  pharma
ceuticals at the time.

Arnie A urellano
ecitorOthepampanews.com

St. Vincent ck Paul Catholic 
Church will be holding the 2011 
version of its annual flea market 
fundraising event from 8 a.m. to 4 
p.m. texlay and again from 8 a.m. 
to I p.m. tomorrow inside the 
church gym at 2300 N. Hobart.

According to Lois Martin, 
president o f the women’s coun
cil at St. Vincent de Paul, this 
year’s flea market is the largest 
in memory.

“I’ve been going to church 
here 25 years.” Martin saicL “and 
we’ve b ^  doing it that long... 
This is the biggest one I’ve ever 
seen.”

Everything for sale comes from 
donations fhxn members o f S t 
VitKent’s cemgregation. Martin

.said that the church has had sever
al elderly parishioners move clos
er to their families within the last 
year and that the church inherited 
several items from them now for 
sale at the flea market.

“We’ve got a lot of nice 
things this year,” Martin said 
“Everything from clothes to frir- 
niture to children’s stuff to games 
to purses, jewelry, baskets. We've 
got some nice exercise equip
ment, a lot o f baby stuff, strollers. 
rcKikers.“

The flea market is St. Vincent's 
biggest fundraiser o f the year. 
Martin said. All proceeds from 
the sale go towards the church’s 
various needs.

“People look forward to it every 
year,” Martin said. “It’s really iwie 
o f the only ftatdraising things our 
organization does.”

Pumpii ( ’luimhcr of Commerce
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PAMPA FORECAST
Today Saturday Sunday

L o^  73
101 

Low 72
104

Low 71
Today: Mostly sunny and hot. with a high near 
101. South southwest wind between 5 and 10 
mph.

Jury to hear case of Ft. Hood suspect

Tonight: Partly cloudy, with a low arourKl 73. 
South wind between 5 and 10 n>ph.

Saturday: A 20 percent chance of showers 
and thuriderstonns. Mostly sunny and hot, with 
a high near 104. Southwest wind between 5 
and 10 mph.

Saturday Night: A 20 percent chance of show
ers and thurKlerstorms. Partly doudy, with a 
low around 71. South southwest wind around 
10 mph.

Sunday: Mostly sunny and hot, with a high 
near 101. Southwest wind arourxl 10 mph.

WACO (AP) —  An AWOL toidier 
■ccmed o f plam ing to blow a 
Texaa restaurant frequented by Fort 
Hood troops could face more charg
es, a judge said Thursday.

U.S. Magistrate Judge Jeff Man- 
skc in Waco heard testimony from 
FBI agents in the case o f Pfc. Nas- 
er Jason Abdo before sending the 
case to a grand jupr. The judge said 
Ab<k> could be indicted on additional 
charges but didn’t elaborate.

U.S. attorneys already have

charged Abdo with poaaaasion o f m  
umegistered destructive device in 
connection with a bomb p lot He has 
yet to enter a plea. If convicted, he 
could face up to 10 years in prison.

The 21-year-oid was arrested last 
week at a ICiileen hotel near Fort 
Hood.

Investigators say Abdo had a hand
gun and ingredients for an explosive 
device, iiKluding gunpowder, two 
pressure cookers, clocks and wire. 
He is being held without bond.

Abdo was approved as a conscien
tious objector this year after citing’ 
his Muslim beliefs. But that status 
was put on hold after he was charged 
,vith possessing child pornography. 
Last month, he went abaem without 
leave from Fort Campbell, Ky.

After a hearing in the same W aco' 
federal courtroom last week, Abdo 
shouted the name o f the soldier 
charged in the 2009 shooting ram
page at Fort Hood that killed 13 
people.

Obituaries
Jim Radcliff, 71

Sunday N ight: Partly cloudy, with a low around 
72. South wind around 10 mph.

OThis information brought to you by ...
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Jim RadclifT, 71, died 
August 2, 2011, in Pampa.

Services will be at 10 
a.m. Saturday, August 6, 
2011. at First Church o f the 
Nazarene, with Pastor Jim- 
mye Cole, officiating.

Burial will be at Memory 
Gardens Cemetery undCT 
the direction o f Carmi- 
chael-Whatley Funeral Di
rectors.

Mr. Radcliff was bom 
April 7, 1940, in Borger. 
He was a lifelong residmt

Raddtff

For the record

of Pampa, graduating fttim Pampa High School in 1958. 
He was a veteran o f the U.S. Army, serving during peace
time. He married Yvonne McDaniel on May l4, 2002, 
in Las Vegas, Nev. Jim was the proprietor o f RadclifTs 
Rocks A Relics for twelve years. He was a member of 
the First Church o f the Nazarene. Jim was a scout leader 
for many years with the Boy Scouts and was a former 
member o f the International Order o f The Oddfellows.

Survivors include his wife, Yvonne Radcliff o f the 
home; three daughters, Pamela Gilson o f Shamrock. 
Renda Duran of Pampa and Amy Bennett o f  Amarillo; 
two sons, James Radcliff o f Pampa and Matthew David 
Radcliff o f California; a brother, John Radcliff o f  Pampa; 
two sisters, Mildred Rice of Canyon and Jessie Brant- 
wein o f White Deer; 13 grandchildren and four great
grandchildren.

S/gft the online register at www.carmichaei-whmtiey. 
com.

Police Department

Last Minute A ds
Thi- Pampa News is not respon.sible for the content 

ot paid advertisem ent

FREE SNOW CONES at 
C,ayla Rigdon State Farm 
Ins., Fn. l-4pm . Everyone 
invited! I l l  H. 28th Ave, 
Pampa

LULA MAY Engle «ithh 
Birthday Celebration!! Sat. 
Aug. 6th, 2-4pm, Pampa 
.V1tK>st* GxJge, 401 E. Brown.

GRAY CO. U tchkey, Inc 
welcomes old St new fami
lies to our Early Enrollment 
on Aug. 3-6pm, at
Lovett Viem Library north 
entrance

H U G E SID EW A LK  
Sale, C>arage Sale Prices! 
Brandon's Flowers, 123 N. 
Cuvier, Sat. On-lv ‘tam-nix>n.

The Pampa Police De
partment reported the fol
lowing incidents for the 24 
hour period ending Thurs
day, August 4 at 7 a.m.

Police reported 29 traffic 
related incidents.

Animal Control agents 
and Pampa PD responded 
to 14 animal related inci
dents.

EMS and the Pampa Fire 
Department responded to 
eight medical calls.

Wednesday, August 3
Police reported a gas 

drive off at the 1000 bliKk

TIM E FOR an U pdate 
or a Change?? Tiled EKxirs, 
Show ers, B acksplashes, 
Cabinet Tops, etc. 25 Yrs. 
Exp. Stone St Ceramic. Keith 
lavlor, 874-1779 Iv. msg.

SENIOR DANCE, Sat. 
Aug. 6, 7-11 pm, MiHise
Lodge. Bob W alter perform 
ing. All Sr. Citizens invited! 
S5 ea. Info. 806-664-(K177

STAY CONNECTED
Kf»ep up wil6 your twmetown 
news no matter how far away 
you roam

KELLI-JO H ANNAH is
back! Vu |a  De, A m anllo 
806-477-9396.

Call 669-2526 to 
subscribe to 

The Pampa Nows ’ i/ne

Dear Abby..
By Pauline & Jeanne Phillips

DEAR ABBY: Like
other people my age. I'm  
supposed to get a colonos
copy The difficulty is that 
someone has to go to the 
two-hour appointment with 
me. as well as supervise me 
for .1 to 4 hours afterward 
until the anesthesia wears 
off

I don't have fam
ily here, and my friends 
all work full time, so 1 
hesitate to ask them Can I 
hire a home health aide to 
go along with me? Is there 
a volunteer organization 
that provides companions? 
Could I stay in the recov
ery nx)m for several hours 
and then take a taxi or dnve 
myself home? The lack of a 
person to accompany me is 
the major reason I haven't 
gotten the pnxedure yet. I 
know I must not be the only 
person in this boat. What 
do you suggest? — ON 
MY OWN IN BLOOM
INGTON, IND

DEAR ON YOUR 
OWN: You’re definitely 
not the only person who 
has faced this problem, 
w hkh is why I’m printing 
your letter.

Do you belong to a 
church? If so, contact 
year clergyperaon and 
aak if  be or she knows 
som eone in yonr congre
gation who would be will
ing to accompany yon for 
the procedure, drive yon 
home and stay for a few 
haurs. If not, because yon 
Mve hi a anlvcrsity towit, 
contact the school and 
m k  if one o f the students 
wooM like to com  som e 
extra amney by providing

you with tran.sportatk>n 
and supervision.

O r, ask your doctor 
for a re ferra l to a health
care aide who might be 
available to help you. 
Now stop p rocrastinat
ing and schedule this very 
im portant appointm ent.

DEAR ABBY: I’m a 
28-year-old married wom
an. I work full time, own 
a hou.se with my husband 
and have a great fam
ily life. As an only child. 
I have always been close 
with my parents. I talk to 
Mom sometimes twice a 
day and stay at their house 
when my husband has to 
work the night shift.

I mentioned to my par
ents that I want to get a 
small tattoo on my foot. 
They went nuts. Mom 
screamed at me to get out 
of her house. She said if 
I get a tattoo I am no lon
ger welcome in her house. 
I tried explaining that I 
am an adult and although 
she may not agree with 
my choice, the decision is 
not hers. Dad said tattoos 
are uashy. Mom wouldn’t 
speak to me for two weeks. 
I had to send her flowers to 
smooth things over.

I don’t know whM to 
do. I still want the tattoo. 
My husband isn’t wild 
about the idea, but respects 
my decision. How do I get 
my parents to come around 
on this matter, and on 
my judgment in general? 
-  TIME TO CUT THI 
CORO

DEAR TIME TO  
CUT THE CORD: You 
might start by being Icm

of West Wilks.
A missing person was re

ported at the 100 block of 
South Starkweather.

An offense against family 
and children was reported 
at the 300 block o f South 
Canadian.

A domestic disturbance 
occurred at the 1100 block 
o f Juniper.

A theft was reported at 
the 1000 block o f East 
Frederic.

Identity theft was re
ported at the 1900 block of 
North Wells.

Police investigated a 
welfare check at the 1900

block o f North Banks.
A domestic disturbance 

was reported at the 2300 
block o f North Rosewood.

Disorderly conduct was 
reported at the 1300 block 
o f West Kentucky.

A domestic disturbance 
was reported at the SOO 
block o f North Faulkner.

Thursday, August 4
A domestic disturbance 

was reported at the 700 
block o f East Murphy.

Sheriff’s Office
The Gray County Sher- 

ifTs Office reported the 
following arrests for the 24

hour period ending Thurs
day. August 4 at 7 a.m.

Wednesday, August 3
Thomas Dale Jedele, 23, 

was arrested by police on 
charges of littering, failure 
to appear in court, and in
terference with public du
ties.

Donald Wayne Perry, 36. 
was arrested by police for 
assault.

Thursday, August 4
Jeremy Allen Teakell, 

38, was arrested by police 
on charges of assault on a 
public servant and resisting 
arrest, search, or transport.

dependent on their ap
proval. Tattoos have be
come so common they are 
now maiastream -- worn 
by doctf>rs. lawyers and 
people in just about ev
ery profession. A tattoo 
on your foot would not 
be a sign you are a fallen 
woman.

However, think care
fully about this decision 
because once it’s on. it’s 
there to stay. And be sure 
that getting it isn't a de
layed form of teenage re
bellion on your part and 
that you can live with the 
flak that’s sure to come 
with it.

Your letter reminds 
me of the time 1 told my 
mother 1 wanted to get 
my ears pierced. Her re
sponse was: “I gave you a 
perfect body. If you want 
two more holes in your 
head, it’s up to you.” I 
did and never regretted 
it, bat it made me think 
tw ice. And that’s what 
you should do.

DEAR ABBY: Many of 
us have old electric type
writers that go u n u s^ . 
Why not donate (hem to a 
nursing home or to an el
derly person who can no 
longer write? Even people 
with severe Parkinson’s 
disease can still hit a key 
with one finger and write 
letters they were once un
able to do. -  SUSAN IN 
ARKANSAS

DEAR SUSAN: 
That’i  a great idea, and 
one worth |iiii la lag  for 
aayoae im«. rested in recy
cling.

C R O S S W O R D
By THOM AS JOSEPH 
ACROSS DOWN

1 Film prize 1 Surprised
H

H
w

6 Swagger
ing

11 Music’s 
Lena

12 Parts of 
hearts

13 Graceful 
birds

14 Onset
15 Refer to
17 Good pair
18 Make 

strudel
20 Dearth
22 Ring 

legend
23 Kansas 

city
26 Annual 

visitor
28 Caruso, 

for one
29 Car parts
31 Workout 

locale
32 Made fun 

of
33 Pertness
34 Magic 

spell
36 Thick 

slice
38 Overhead
40 Audibly
43 Sticks
44 Alarm’s 

trigger
45 Prophets
46 Occupied

sounds
2 Boar’s 

mate
3 Witty 

activity
4 Singer 

Lennox
5 Take 

ten
6 Rural 

mothers
7 Embassy 

worker
8 Studious 

activity
9 Take on 

10 Feed-bag

G

N

N
K

N

H

W
N

H

U

B K
U

H

N
N

K

T N U T
A G R A
R U S T
|s P A S

Yesterday’s answer

18 Ignoble
19 Shepard

16 Peyton’s 
brother

in space
21 Bible 

book
23 Diminish
24 Elves’ 

creations
25 Prepares 

for war
27 Capsize
30 Mag. 

workers

33 Hayek of 
“Frida”

34 Travel 
aids

35 Bassoon’s 
kin

37 Ultimate
39 Twisty 

turn
41 Luau 

strings
42 Bear 

lair
NEW CROSSWORD BOOK! Send $4.75 (check/m o ) to 
Thomas Joseph Book 1, PO Box 536475, Orlando, a  32853-6475
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N.M. mayor drunk closing deal

ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. (AP) - Mexico border town 
mayor and congiessionai candidate Martin Resendiz was 
drunk when he signed nine contracts with a California 
company that is now suing the city for SI million, accord
ing to a depotition in the case.

“The day I signed . I had way too much to drink. It was 
after 5 p.m. and I signed it (the contracts) and I didn’t 
know what I was signing,” Sunland Park, N.M., Mayor 
Martin Resendiz wrote in response to questions from 
lawyers for the architectwal design firm Synthesis-^. “My 
sister had to pick me up."

The lawsuit claims the company is owed SI million for 
work performed under the niiK contracts, according to a 
Import Thursday in the Albuquerque Journal.

Active hurricane season forecast
MIAMI (AP)- Exceptionally high ocean temperatures 

and atmospheric conditions that support hurricane 
development will keep the Atlantic and Caribbean on 
track for an above-average storm season, U.S. forecast
ers said Thursday.

The National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration 
slightly upgraded its May outlook, calling for 14 to 19 
named tropical storms, up from a range o f 14 to 18.

That includes the five tropical storms that have 
formed since the six-month hurricane season started 
June I. It ends Nov. 30 and the peak period for hur
ricanes runs from August through October.

“The atmosphere and Atlantic Ocean are primed 
for high hurricane activity during August through 
October,” said Gerry Bell, lead seasonal hurricane 
forecaster at NOAA’s Climate Prediction Center in 
Washington. “Storms through October will form more 
frequently and become more intense than we’ve seen so 
far this season.”

Father drops cyberbully lawsuit
HOUSTON (AP) - A settlement has been reached in a 

lawsuit against three Houston-area girls over an alleged 
cyberbullying vidra threatening a classmate.

The Houston Chronicle reported Thursday that the 
lawsuit has been dropped.

Attorney Robert Naudin. representing a man who says 
his daughter was targeted, said Wednesday that the agree
ment with families o f the Kingwood girls iiKludes apolo
gies. a donation and assurances against future bullying.

The video was done in May while the three girls, who 
attended Riverwood Middle School, were off campus. 
The lawyer father o f the girl, allegedly targeted in the 
Facebook posting, gave the video to school officials, plus 
sent cease-and-desist demands to the families.

The defamation o f character lawsuit was filed in June. 
All three girls denied the allegations. Names of the chil
dren haven’t been made public.

Houston could seek water release
HOUSTON (AP) - Houston may have to seek the release 

of up to ISO million gallons daily from Lake Conroe for 
the city’s drinking water needs during the drought.

The Houston Chronicle reported Thursday that the pre
liminary notification came this week to the San Jacinto 
River Authority. No formal request has been made.

Houston owns two-thirds o f the reservoir’s water rights. 
The river authority holds the rest. The additional water, 
through a dam release, would flow downstream to Lake 
Houston and feed the city’s nearby water puification plant.

Lake Conroe’s level Thursday was a b ^ t  197 fee(^or 4 
feet below normal.

Groups oppose prayer meeting
AUSTIN (AP) - Civil liberties groups are gathering 

together in opposition to Texas ( j o v . Rick Perry’s d a y  of 
prayer and fasting this weekend.

The groups, which say they represent tens of thousands 
o f Texans, oppose the governor’s prayer meeting on 
Saturday because they say it disrespects the separation 
of church and state. They also complain that the groups 
organizing the event hold extreme positions on freedom 
o f religion, homosexuality and the role of religion in gov
ernment.

Perry has rejected the criticisms as unfair.
The Texas chapter o f the American Civil Liberties 

Union is hosting an alternative event in Houston Friday 
night. The Texas Freedom Network sent Perry a letter 
signed by 10,000 people saying he is using religion for 
political gain. People for the American Way criticized the 
event as excluding non-evangelical Christians.

Austin to have plug>in stations
AUSTfN (AP) - Austin Energy has announced loca

tions for more than 100 plug-in charging stations for 
electric vehicles.

Austin is one o f  nine metro regions nationwide to 
take part in the program using federal stimulus funds. 
The U.S. Department o f  Energy says Texas, as o f this 
spring, already had dozens o f  charging stations in 
Austin, San Antonio, Dallas, Fort Worth, Houston and 
some suburbs.

The updated list o f  103 Austin plug-in charging sta
tions, announced Wednesday, includes sites at restau
rants, hotels, medical facilities, schools, retail stores 
and libraries.

Austin Energy offers a $25 six-month subscription 
swipe card for unlimited charging. An alternative 
method o f payment is using a credit card for $2 per 
hour o f charging.

G>p gets prison for trafficking
LAREDO (AP) —  A federal judge has sentenced a 

former Laredo police officer to 6Vi years in prison for 
helping a trafficker move and safeguud cocaine.

The U.S. Attorney’s Office says U.S. District Judge 
George Kazen sentetKed 34-year-old Pedro Martinez 
III on one count o f conspiracy to possess with intent to 
distribute cocaine.

Martinez had pleaded guilty to putting Guillermo 
Villarreal in touch with someone with house where he 
could store cocaine. Villarreal is awaiting sentencing. 
Martinez also conspired with former Laredo police offi
cer Orlando Jesus Hale to ensure the safe passage of drug 
loads thrtNigh the city in exchange for money. Hale was 
seirteiKed in April in a related case.

Testing Answer to yesterday's puzzle:

cont. from page 1

and Skills),” said Haenisch. “We want to be more aware 
o f what kids are learning, set a high standard, and make 
sure that students are meeting that standard.”

Pampa teachers have attended meetings on new test
ing procedures, staiKlards and instruction this summer to 
prepare for the change.

“We’re not taking it lightly. We have been preparing 
for this for years,” said Larkin.

Smith doesn’t expect Pampa students to have any 
trouble adjusting to the new testing system.

“They are used to being assessed, especially at the high 
school level. The tests won’t be that different in format, 
but in content,” she said.

Last September, the TEA began plans to transition 
schools around the state to the new testing system in 
accordance with House Bill 3, passed by the 81st Texas 
Legislature. But some educators complain that this pro
cess has not given them a clear enough vision of what 
to expect.

“The state has not released much information about 
what the test looks like, but they’ve given us blueprints,” 
said Larkin.

“One problem is that TEA hasn’t given us a lot of 
information,” agreed Haenisch. “With the loss of state 
revenue, TEA has taken a severe beating, so they may be 
shorthanded in trying to prepare for it.”

Despite any drawbacks, educators in Pampa feel pre
pared for the challenge. “We hope to ensure that kids 
are exposed to the work and experience that they need to 
succeed." said Larkin.
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Viewpoints
Today in History

Today is Friday, Aug. 5, the 2 ! 7th day o f  2011. 
There are 148 days left in the year

Today’s H igbliglit ia History:
()n Aug. S, 1921, a baseball game was broadcast 

tor the first time as KDiCA radio announcer Harold 
Ari in described the action between the Pittsburgh 
Pirates and the Philadelphia Phillies from Forbes 
Field. (The Pirates won, 8-5.)

On this date:
In 1861, President Abraham Lincoln signed the 

Revenue Act of 1861, which included the first- 
ever federal personal income tax, a 3-percent levy 
on incomes above S800 (however, no income tax 
ended up actually being collected under this law).

In 1864, during the Civil War, Union Admiral 
David G. Farragut led his fleet to victory in the 
Hattie of Mobile Bay, Ala.

In 1936, Jesse Owens of the United States won 
the 2(K)-meter dash at the Berlin Olympics, collect
ing the third of his four gold medals.

In 1953, Operation Big Switch began as prisoners 
taken during the Korean conflict were exchanged 
at Panmunjom.

In 1961, the amu.sement park Six Flags Over 
lexas had its official grand opening day in 
.Arlington.

In 1962, actress Marilyn Monroe, 36, was found 
dead in her Los Angeles home; her death was ruled 
a probable suicide from an overdo.se of sleeping 
pills.

In 1963. the United States, Britain and the Soviet 
Union signed a treaty in Moscow banning nuclear 
tests in the atmosphere, in space and underwater.

In 1969. the U S. space probe Mariner 7 flew 
by Mars, sending back photographs and .scientific 
data.

Ten years ago: Afghanistan's ruling Taliban 
jailed eight foreign aid workers, including two 
Americans, for allegedly preaching Christianity. 
(The workers were rescued in Nov. 2(K)I during 
U S militarv operations launched in the wake of 
9/11)

Five years ago: Floyd Landis was fired by his 
team and the I our de France no longer considered 
him its champion afier his second doping sample 
tested positive for higher-than-allowable levels of 
testosterone.

One year ago: BP finished pumping cement into 
the blown Deepwater Horizon oil well in the (iu lf 
of Mexico T hirty-three workers were trapped in a 
copper mine m northern Chile after a tunnel caved 
m (all 33 were rescued afief being entombed for 
69 days).

Today's Birthdays: Former a.stronaut Neil A 
Annstrong is XI .Actor John Saxon is 75. Country 
songwriter Hobby BraddiK'k is 71. RcK'k musi
cian Rick Huxley (The Dave t lark Five) is 71 
Actress l.oni .Anderson is 66. Actress Lrika Sle/.ak 
is h5. Rock singer Rick IX-rringer is 64. Actress 
Holly Palance is 61. Singer Samantha Sang is 58. 
Actress-singer Maureen McCormick is 55. Rtvek 
musician Pat Smear is 52 Actress Fawney Kitaen 
is 50. C ountry musician Mark O ’Connor is 50 
Actor Jonathan Silverman is 45. Country singer 
lem  C lark is 43 Actor Hrendon Ryan Barrett is 
25.

Thought for Today: "II everyone is thinking 
alike, then somebody isn't thinking." den (ie»rn,
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T he debate we have just witnessed 
has shown Washington, D.C. to be not 
just broken, but corrupt.

Fhe American people are disgust
ed watching politicians play political 
chicken with the nation's economy 
and future. In such a bitter and unprin
cipled atmosphere, whoever has the 
political clout to enforce their self- 
interest and retain their privileges 
wins the battles. But there are two 
casualties in such political warfare; 
the common gtxrd and the most vul
nerable.

So how will vulnerable people fare 
under this deal?

“ Fhe C ircle of Protection," a diverse 
nonpartisan movement of Christian 
leaders, has been deeply engaged in 
the budget debate to uphold the prin
ciple that low-income people should 
be protected. Hut it is hard to evaluate 
a deal that averts a crisis when the cri
sis wasn't necessary in the first place.

Over the past few weeks, our econ
omy has indeed been held hostage as 
politicians negotiated the price of the 
release. Ultimately. I think most of us 
wish that no hostages had been taken 
in the first place, and this was no way 
to run a government or make impor
tant budget decisions.

Fhe deal just passed by the House 
and Senate raises the debt ceiling with 
enough nxim that the issue won't have 
to be revisited until 2013.

T he first phase is a set of agreed- 
upon cuts of nearly $1 trillion over the 
next 10 years.

Fhe second phase sets up a com
mittee of legislators that is tasked 
with finding another $1.5 trillion in 
cuts over the same time period. If 
the committee fails to come up with 
a deal, then a "trigger” is pulled and 
automatic cuts are enacted.

Fhese triggered cuts are designed to 
be distasteful enough that, in theory, 
both sides will stay at the table until 
they have an agreement.

It appears that the voice of the 
faith community was at least heard 
and made some dilTereiKe in the out-

JIM
WALLIS

come of the default 
debate. We met 
with the president 
and Democratic 
leaders Harry Reid 
and NaiKy Pelosi, 
and all of them 
fought to defend 
low-income people 
as we asked them 
to do.

The White House
protected low- --------------------
income entitlement programs from 
automatic cuts in the "trigger” and 
successfully defended Medicaid.

We also pleaded for low-income 
people in meetings with Republican 
Paul Ryan and with the staffs of John 
Boehner and Mitch McConnell. They 
told us they agreed with the principle 
but did not uphold it in their final 
proposals.

We hope and pray titat the protesta
tions of the faith community will work 
on the hearts of both Republicans and 
Democrats as the details of this plan 
are worked out.

Genuinely reforming federal pro
grams, including entitlements, with a 
special eye to protect the most vul
nerable. is something the faith com
munity has supported, but slashing 
programs for the poor while exempt
ing the rich from sacrifice is repugnant 
to our spiritual values and contrary 
to scripture. This plan could still go 
either way.

The most glaring problem with the 
deal is that it doesn't, at this point, 
include revenues. There is no balanc
ing between spending cuts and tax 
increases, and this deal, so far, falls 
completely on the side of spending 
cuts.

It is possible that revenues will be 
revisited in the new super committee, 
but given the insistence of a cuts-only 
approach by the Republican leaders, 
it is not clear how likely a more bal
anced approach will be.

Corporate tax loopholes for the very 
rich were protected, while the core

safety net for the most vulnerable is 
still in great jeopardy.

The private jet industry mobilized 
to protect its tax deductions; the most 
profitable oil companies in the country 
will continue to get their public money 
for offshore drilling subsidies. But 
programs like WIC and SNAP — pro
viding critical nutrition help for low- 
income mothers and their kids —  and 
malaria bed nets and vaccinations fot 
children in Africa are threatened.

If the wealthy are not asked to 
share in the sacrifice, tlten cuts will 
undoubtedly come from those who 
can least afford it. But if sacrifice is 
shared, we can both reduce the deficit 
and reduce poverty as our country has 
done before.

We heard from those inside the 
negotiations that the voice of the faith 
community was heard — your voice 
mattered.

The 18,202 people across th< 
country who joined the “Circle of 
Protection" have shown tJiat poor peo
ple do have a constituency looking out 
for them — and that's what matters in 
these debates, according to the peopl< 
involved in them.

This national debate about our prior
ities and, indeed, our character, is fat 
from over. When all is said and done 
in any final deal, the faith community 
will be watching to see if the most vul
nerable are being protected or savaged 
for the financial sins of the rest of us.

If low-income people are not 
exempted from deficit reduction, the 
result will be a fundamental moral 
default. With your help, we will con
tinue to remind our legislators to 
remember that God is watching them 
too.

Jim Wallis is the author o f R adlacov»rii\ 
Valuaa: A Guida tor Economic and Mora. 
BaCQYaiy. »rxi CEO o f Sojourrw s. He 
biogs a t w¥rw. godspolitica.com . Follow Jin  
on Twitter 9Jim W allls. Reprinted witf: 
perm ission from Soioum ers, (BOO) 714- 
7474, www.soio.net.
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Jonah is a friend of God’s grace CHURCH SPOTLIGHT

Sometimes we can't fully appreciate the 
stories we learned as children until we 
becmne adults. To a child, the main point of 
the story o f Jonah is that he got swallowed 
up by a whale! Actually, the Bible says 
Jonah was swallowed by a “big fish”, but we 
get the point either way.

As fim as this story is for kids, h ’s really 
a story that takes on the most meaning as 
we msture. You see, the reason Jonah had 
to spend a three day “time-out” inside a sea 
creature was because he didn’t want to obey 
God. And he had good reason for his rebel
lion. God’s plan was to send Jonah to the 
city o f  Ninevah to prophecy that they would 
be destroyed for their sin. Jonah didn’t 
mind a good “doom and gloom” prophecy; 
after all, the people o f Ninevah were rotten- 
stinkin’-no good people. Ninevah was 
the c ^ i to i  o f the Assyrian Empire. The 
Assyrians, who actually invented crucifix
ion, were the most feared force o f their day. 
So, Jonah was game for the idea of this evil 
people being wiped off the fiice of the earth. 
The problem was Uiat Jonah knew a secret: 
this God who could destroy an unholy 
nation with the flick o f his pinky finger 
was also the God who longs to show mercy. 
Jonah feared that if  he b ro v ^ t this prophecy 
to the Ninevites, they would repent o f their 
sin and God would pour grace out upon 
them instead o f wrath. If you remember the 
story, that’s exactly what God did.

Perhaps we understand Jonah better than 
we care to admit. We love the “Amazing 
Grace” o f God...until God shares that 
grace with someone whom we don’t think 
deserves it. Sometimes, we can become 
so disappointed and angry with people that 
we actually become an enemy o f  grace.
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Perhaps we believe that 
it’s impossible for God 
to change their hard 
hearts, or even worse, 
we so despise them that 
we don’t want them to 
experience repentance

_______________  and grace. When we
discover those individu

als and ptiople groups on whom we’ve 
totally given up, we’ve found our Ninevah.

Who is your Ninevah? Who has so disap
pointed you that you’ve completely given 
up on them? Or whose actions so infuri
ate or repulse you that you think they arc 
just too far beyond God’s grace? Like the 
“soup nazi” on Seinfeld who decided just 
who did and didn’t deserve a delicious bowl 
o f soup, it’s tempting to say to those who 
have betrayed or done us wrong, “No grace 
for you!” While it is wise to set appropri
ate boundaries between us and those who 
have .used or abused us, we should also 
keep praying that God will convict them of 
their sin and heal them o f the brokenness 
in their souls that led to such actions in the 
first place. We all come to a place in life 
where we must decide whether we will be 
an enemy o f grace (like Jonah) or a friend 
o f grace. And it’s by the grace of God alone 
that we can have enough love and compas
sion in our hearts to choose the latter.

Biotaom Mallhaws is tiw load pastor at First Untlod 
Malhodlsi Church
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First Assembly of God to 
give parents a night out

Andrew Qlover
agloverOthepampenews.com

First Assembly of God is raising 
money for its youth group and giving 
parents a night out at the same time.

The church is hosting a carnival 
S p.m. today to watch the children 
while the parents are out. Children’s 
director Tammy Mendoza said the 
money raised will go to the youth 
group.

“Parents have to pay the admission 
fee to give kids access to all the dif-

GOD'S GOOD NEW S______

ferent things,” Mendoza said.
Admission is $6.50. Children will 

get access to bounce houses, water 
slides, games, a dunking booth, water 
balloons and other things. Mendoza 
said there will be a silent auction.

“There will be different products 
donated by businesses for parents and 
kids to bid on,” Mendoza said.

Mexican dinners will be available 
for $10. The dinners include green 
chilis, rice and beans.

First Assembly of God is located on 
the 500 block o f South Cuyler Street.

Hitting the curveballs of life
Davio Bouler

Hightand Park Baptist Church

Coach Rob Ellis has wntten several arti
cles on him to hit a curveball. He played 
twelve years in the majix leagues. Now most 
of us will never play in the baseball major 
leagues, hut we all face the curve balls of life 
The question is how do we derU with them?

The story is told of a young high school 
ha.seball star who had a g r ^  talent in hitting 
homeruits. This got the attention of the major 
league scouts and he was offered a contract. 
He would regularly write his parents and give 
them a report on his success:

The first week: “Dear Dad, I am the top 
haner on the team This is easier than I 
thought."

The second week: "Mom. things are going 
well. I will be a starting outfielder. I am

battmg 450."
The third week: “Dear Folks, this week 

they started throwing curveballs. Will prob
ably be home next week."

The point is when life throws you a curve- 
ball, don't go home, don't quit. You need to 
stay m the tox, slow things down, and figure 
It out. To flee from our pri>blems never 
fixes anything. A new job, a new medical 
complication, a new business difficulty or a 
thousand other things can bring in a curve 
ball of life. The Bible says, “He still and 
know that I am God” (Psalm 46:10). Thc 
good news today is, you do mx have to face 
your problems alone.

The Lord Jesus, a pa.stor, or a friend will 
stand beside you.

David Bouler is a pastor at Hî  
Baptist Church in Chattanooga.

Parli

Pampa Church Directory
Body of Christ Church
210 N Ward Street 
Pampa TX  79066 
669-9599
Briarwood Full Gospel 
Church
1800 W Harvester Av
enue
Pampa TX  79065 
665-7201
Calvary Assembly of 
God Church
1030 Love Street 
Pampa TX  79065 
669-7207 
Calvary Baptist 
900 E. 23rd Street 
Pampa TX  79065 
665-0842
Carpenter's Church
639 S Barnes 
Pampa TX  79065 
669-2720
Central Baptist Church
513 E Francis 
Pampa TX  79065 
665-1631 
Church of Christ 
1342 Mary Ellen 
Pampa TX  79065 
665-0031
Church of Christ Somsr- 
vlll#
5(X) N Somerville 
Pampa TX  79065 
665-0004 
Church of God 
Gwendolen & Sumner 
Pampa TX  79065 
669-6372
Church of Jesus Christ 
of the Latter Day Saints'
411 East 29th Ave.
Pampa TX  79065 
669-2967
Church of the Nazarene
500 N. West 
Pampa TX  79065 
669-3144
Community Christian

1801 W Harvester 
Pampa, TX  79065 
662-3393
Corrterstone Baptist 
Church
2410 W  23rd Ave.
Pampa TX  79065 
669-6509 
Crosspointe 
711 E. Harvester 
Pampa TX  79065 
665-2480
Faith BIMe Church
H O W  KirigsmiH 
Pampa TX  79065 
688-9266
Fellowship Baptist 
Church 
1936 N Walls 
Pampa TX  79065 
665-2747
Fellowship Baptist
Church
622 E. Francis
Pampa TX  79065
665-5976
First Asssmbly of God 
500 S. Cuyler 
Pampa TX 79065 
665-5941
First Baptist Church 
203 N. Wsst 
Pampa TX  79066 
669-1155
First Chrtsllan Church
1633 N. Nsison 
Pampa TX  79066

669-3225
First FrsawtII Baptist 
Church 
731 Sloan St.
Pampa TX  79065 
RA.S-764S 
First Psntacostal HolF 
n#ss
1700Alcock 
Pampa TX  79065 
665-8192
First Prssbytsrian
525 N Gray 
Pampa TX  79065 
665-1031
First Unitsd Msthodlst 
Foster & Ballard 
Pampa TX  79065 
669-7411
Grace Baptist Church
824 S. Barnes 
Pampa TX  79065 
669-7967
Harvest Fellowship 
Baptist Church
2700 W. Kentucky Ave 
Pampa TX  79065 
665-4922
Harvest Bible Church
300 W. Browning Avenue 
Pampa TX  79065 
669-2923
Hobart Baptist Church
1100 W  Crawford
Pampa TX  79065
669-3212
HMand Christian
Church
1615 N Banks
Pampa TX  79065
669-6700
Highland Baptist
Church
1301 N. Banks
Pampa TX  79065
665-3300
Iglesla Bautista Eman- 
usl
1021 S. Barnes 
Pampa TX  79065 
665-4330 
Iglesla Casa Del
Alfsraro
500 N. Duncan 
Pampa TX  79065
665- 5898
Iglesla Cristiana Canaan
905 E. Beryl St.
Pampa TX  79065 
669-3330
Jahovah's Witnesses 
1701 Coffee 
Pampa TX  79065 
669-9355
Kentucky Ava. Church 
of Chrlat 
1612 W Kentucky 
Pampa TX  79065 
865-2572
Ughthousa Baptlat 
Church
725 W. Browning 
Pampa TX  79065
666- 0262
UghttMuaa Covenant 
Fallowahip
1733 N. Banka St.
Pampa TX 79065 
609-6915
Macedonia Baptist
Church
441 Efch
Pampa TX  79005 
606-4926
New Hope Baptlat 
Church
404Hariam 
Pampa TX 79066

665-4044
New Hope Missionary 
Baptist Church
912 S Gray St 
Pampa TX  79065 
665-4044
New Life Assembly of 
God
1435 N. Sumner 
Pampa TX  79065 
665-0804
Open Door Church of 
God In Christ
402 Oklahoma 
Pampa TX  79065 
665-6132
Pampa Chapel of the 
Apostolic Faith
711 E Harvester 
Pampa TX  79065 
669-9635
Priest Park Church of 
God
731 N. Faulkner 
Pampa TX  79065 
688-0174
Primera Iglesla Bautista 
Maxicana
541 Hamilton 
Pampa TX  79065 
665-8347 
Salvation Army 
701 S. Cuyler 
Pampa TX  79065 
665-7233
Seventh Day Adventist 
Church
421 N. Ward 
Pampa TX  79065 
665-4492
Southsida Church of 
Christ
11927 McCullough 
Pampa TX  79065 
665-2183
St. Paul United Method- 
let Church
511 N Hobart 
Pampa TX  79065 
865-8951
St. Mark CME Church 
406 Elm Ave 
Pampa TX  79065 
665-6743
St. Matthews Episcopal 
Church
727 W Browning 
Pampa TX  79065 
865-0703
St. Vlf>cent de Paul 
Catholic Church
810 W  23rd Ave 
Pampa TX  79065
665- 8933
Trinity Fellowship
Church
2225 N. Hobart
Pampa TX  79065
865-3255
Unitad Pantacostal 
Church 
610 Naida 
Pampa T)^ 79065
666- 3676
Unitad Methodist. 
Church 
201 E. Foster 
Pampa TX 79065 
669-9371
Kentucky Ava. Church 
of Chrlat on Somarvllla 
500 SomarvWa 
Pwnpa TX 79066 
666-6000
Zion Lutheran Church 
1200 Durican 
Pwnpa TX 79065 
669-2774

http://www.thepampanews.com
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T H E  FAMILY CIRCUS By B il Keane

“ W e ’r e  w e a r i n ’ W H I T E  s o c k s ,  
M o m m y l  I s  t h a t  o k a y ? ”

Non Sequitur
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This yciir. you heciime more concemed 

with yiMii liiniily aixlyour pnontics. You 
want to huikl seainty. but the cost might 
be that some liunily setrcts are revealed. 
Make the nght Avtsion for you. but don't 
forget the greater gixxl Ycxi often feel as 
it yiMi are in the whirlwind of life. You 
might want to slow dow'n thniugh some 
tonn ol esereise or meditation If you are 
single. yiHi might long for a dose rela- 
iKMiship Dimi'i push It to the live-in stage 
liH) sixMi It yiHi are attached, the two of 
yiHi might choose to spend more time 
nestled in in home SCORPIO can be in
tense and ngid

I'he Stars Show the Kind of Day You'll 
Have .S Dynamic. 4 PiAitive; 3-Aver
age. 2-So-so. I-Difficult

ARIKS iMarrh 21-April 19)
You might be stunned by all 

your options A lot appears out of the 
blue You tend to go overboard with 
your feelings and lEhcr well-loved indul
gences Curb a need to spend right mrw 
Listen to friends Ciel opinions Tonight: 
Out as a duo

TACRUS ( .April 20-May 20)
★  Yixi have many altema-

tivcs How lahers present their case 
ciHild be controversial You migltt feel 
like someone i.s shoving ideas down your 
throat Your patience develops a short 
fuse Slay cikiI. calm and collected. To
night So many piMsibilihes

GKMINI (May 21-June 20)
You might have pushed to your 

limit without knowing it. Curb fast spend
ing. especially if you are kxiking alaina- 
gv project. You could be overly seriout ai 
you see situatiam bound out of control. 
Tiwiighl: Just don't push to your Iknit.

CANCER (June 21-Jniy 22)
Your creativity and energy 

mark your decisions You seem to have 
an answer for nearly any problem. A 
group of fnends is already in weekend 
mode. Lei it all hang out. Use your en
ergy posibvely. Tonight: -h*** eek.

LEO (July 23-Ang. 22)
Stay c'eniewd and follow 

ihioufh on key personal tiMliws. Some 
of you win schedule y«» phns sround 
a roommate or hmily member. 1 ^  
a partner’s or dear fhend’s imagiiiition.

Tundra

I 60T rr AT A 
PORCOOáUZC tAKE $AL£.

Shoe

NOTUNa 
ME LAND.

UP ICREI1M TOO CLOSE 
TO THE MO«« OFFICE.

Mother Goose and Grim

I  vA ieN m o  
A  P A S r-R W

BUrNO*ÍTH€9?ÜTl 
TW6 NUTKjTIONAU

SOINSTEAO

r
l e o T A

O B6 S € M 6A t

Zits
IT<&«?06AUnRIU,

1 FCELUKCP»flCtN&f

\ h.,
c

lT^S¿?KiAt/nRIUlF{EL
UKEPlAMnN&MYFECr;

¡V9 H(7r rrisT ö

Garfield
CO U LP 1 P t-K A M  5 P e A K  
TO  THe M O ST  B C A U T in x . 
a m . IW TH a  w oitup?

I

!09 H e V  NO T H BItC  R l^fTT  
N O W ..W ILL X P O ?

HOW  P O  1 
A N SW E R  
THAT?

Let

Clot
hold

Beetle Bailey

r :

Once you relax, you'll start having a gixid 
tunc. Tonight: Invite a tnend or two over. 

VIRGO (Aug. 23-.Se|M.22)
★  ★ ★ ★ ★  Consider your options more 

carefully than m the past Your sense 
of humor emerges when dealing with a 
loved one or family member It is good 
to have other views Start planning a visit 
with a loved one at a distance Tonight: 
Where there u music 

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22)
AAR Curb a tendency to go over

board. You might want to revise your 
plans if you feel as if you have no control. 
Listen to feedback ftom a child or loved 
one who wishes yiai'd accept yourself 
and him or her more easily. Tonight: Play 
the night away

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21)
You don't need to oveithink 

things. Aa. which kxrks like doing more 
of whal you want. Others come forward 
with a myriad of choices. You know what 
you want: let others know as well To
night: Out and about 

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21) 
AAA Know when to duck out of 
decisKm-making. Today, work behind 

the scenes to accomplish more of what you 
desire. At the same time, you cxxild get a 
lot accomplished that has been on the back 
burner. Tonighi: Muiish while you can. 

CAPRICORN (Dec. 2^Jall. 19) 
AAAAA Tap into the support of a 

like-minded group. You'll draw results 
that you hadn't expected with this force 
behind you. A partner could be touchy 
and tempeiamcntal. Try not to tumble 
into his or her web. Tonight: Say “yes" 
to living.

AQUARIUS (Jaa. 20-Fcb. 18)
AAA Stay on tup of requests, 

easily could be overv^biwd by what is 
happening. Listen to newt more openly, 
gaining a greater sense of direction arid 
knowledge. See and understand what is 
going on behind the scenes. Tonight: A 
must appearince.

PISCES (Feb. 19^Marcb 20)
AAAA Your ability lo get to the bot

tom of a pfoMem and solve an ianie 
enwrgea. in diis caae. because of your 
ability to detach and gain a perspective. 
Relax with a child or loved one who 
coidd be quite assertive at the momeni. 
Tonighi: Kick up your heels

IT mi«HT 
GIT UP/

'MORNING, 
'‘ IT ''

Marvin
MERC VtOU 
GO. J»FP

•-r „1^10 AACRIROIAL 
LAM0 CHOP9

Magar The Horrible
r

WMATÍÍ T foi/flBOHA '^ 1
A  f l u  UPC

Peanuts

You

IT'S A NEW B A U , 
SEE? I'LL THROtd 
IT , ANP YOU'LL 
CHASE IT ... ^

T

(aIE U  have MORE 
FUN THAN YOUVE 

EVER HAP IN YOUR 
(WHOLE LIFE,' ^

y

p AU RI6HT, I  LIED,. 
I t s  NOT A NEW BALL!

Blondie
roOAY ON '«AD-ettMVNE CtLSEST

I'M  THE C flIA T U T f Í 
yOUUE LUCKY I'M  
iV IN  TAUONE TO <

«NOA.'

D o t s  rr S E IM  TO y o u  l k i  n tu M
DONNA MOMANUkCAL TANTOUME

USTM UP, you LAZV. HAPLISE
DOLTEr« Youm Lucicy rut even

TAUONE TO  _ ,
"nomo« ' '
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Come away with 
a lot more 
than you 

bargained for 
with these local 

garage sale 
listings!

2137 N. Russel 
S A l-9 a ja -?  
S u n .-1 p jn .- ?

32 in. flat screen TV, 
RCA surround sound, 
gun cabinet, couch A  
sleeper softi, br. furni
ture.

2410 Evergreen 
Sat Only 

8ajn.-N oon

Boy’s clothes baby 4T, 
men’s and women’s 
clothes, toys, home 
accessories.

512 E. 17th 
FriOniy 

8 a.m. - 3 pan. 
Cash Only!

Misc. household items.

XXL
GARAGE SALE! 

2401 W.Akock 
(old Derrick Club) 

Sat - 8 a.m. - 1 p.m. 
Sun. - 9 a.m. - 1 p.m. 

w /prkes reduced!

No Checks.

MuW-Family 11950 McC ullough
Yard Sale 3 Famly Sale Inside Sale Fri & Sat

535 N. Faulkner 1841 Grape Ln. 1313 Cluistine 8 a.m. - ?
F ri& S at Sat 8 ajn. - Notm .Sat 8 a.m. - 2 p.m.

TV, new upholstered
Clothes, furniture. Clothing, home decor. Everything must go. loveseat, nearly new
appliances, tools, decor. books, etc. router. Craftsman lawn-
Sth wheel plate hook mower, qu. mattress.
up, tool box & much. paving bricks, baker’s
much more. rack, recliner.

IS39 N. Sumner 
FrLOnly 

8 a.m. > Noon 
Leaving for C o lle g e - 

Need money!

Clothes. TV, house
hold, minicycle, misc.

(■anigeSale 
510 Roberta 
FrL&Sat 
8 a jn .-?

Tools, 1994 Ford, 
Miller Welder, some 
household.

2412 Dogwood 
Sat 8 ajn. - 3 pjn.

Stroller w/carrier, lots 
o f  baby stuff. Boy’s 
infant-3T, men’s and 
ladies clothes. LOTS of 
mise, items.

Multt-Famil\ 
YardSak' 

1042 Farlev 
Sat Only 

7 am .-Noon

8463 KabbH Lane 
Fri&  Sat 
8 a m .-?

Antique juke box, IS i  slot 
machine. 14 ft. flat bottom 
John hoot w/ mtr & trailer, 
givcart, lavvnmowers, baby 
item-s. baby & kid’s clothes, 
gum, gas powered post 
hole digger. Uits of mise.

Big Multi-Famih 
Sale

8302 Hwy. 70 S. 
(Cole Euiition)

Fri - 8 am. - 6 p.m. 
Sat - 8 am. - ? only

Fum., schiH>l clothes, 
linens, lots of good 
stuff. IXm't miss it!

L ;

S t Vincent's 
Flea Market 

2300 N. Hobart 
F it - 8 am. - 4 p.m. 
Sat - 8 am. - 1 p.m.

Ues of great Hems!

805 E. Frauds 
.Sat Only 

8:30 ana - 3 p.m.

19” TV, bed frames, 
dryer, lots o f misc.

Garage Sale- 
Rain or Shkie 

1821 Lynn 
Sat Only 

8 ana - 3 p.m.

Antiques, quilts & 
afghans. movies, tools, 
painting, gift items, 
crafts, fabrics & lots 
more.

Garage Sale 
2100Chiiitine 

Fri & Sat 
8 a m .-?

Kitchen table, qu. sz. 
mattress, lots of kid's 
clothes, toys.

117 Walnut Dr. 
FrL&Sat 
8 am. - ?

Luts of giKHl and clean 
stuff! Furniture, clothes 
- all sizes, dishes, 
lamps, flower arrange
ments. etc. All at g(xxl 
prices!

The Pampa News Classifieds
f The Pampa News is now on facebook!

Go to facobook and M arch for 'T ha Pampa Nawa'

1609 Mary F.Uen 
,Sat 7‘JO am. - Nutm

Clothing and mise, 
items

5 Special Notices 14h (ìen. Serv. 21 Help Wanted

AUCTION
TOP O TEXAS AUCTIONEERS

ED BR(X)KS U c #13430
Ed Brooks 806-664-3583 Heather Brooks 806-664-1281 

IS PLEASED TO BE OFFERINt; AT 
PUBLIC AUCTION:

THE LIVING ESTATE OF 
PAULINE DORMAN 
2207 LYNN STREET 

PAMPA, TX
Aaetkweers Staleowat: M n. Dormaa is laovlng 

to be rfoMT to ber hunily.
SUN. AUG 7TH 2:00PM

**Highlighto** EaUre H«hmc Fall of FnraUare. appUances. 
Paau> Urg**. Plaao. Laoipa, Wall Haagiags A Decor, CoNec- 
UMe Figariaca, Hoaaewarca aad OUtor Hoaacbold llaaa. 
Lawa-CafUaa Patto Hawl A Pbartr Taala A Miac.
Iw ailbbn For Everyoae. Tea Mach To LM. ALL ITEMS 
MUST BE REMOVED ON SALE DAY.

Caa sec photos on 
WWW aacUoaalpxoni 

<fcttp://wwwjHKtioaaipxoai> 
Thtakiag Aboat 

Havlag Aa Aactioa? 
Ufv* taACaW

Evtrylkimg Wg Tomch Tunu  To SoU  
Sale Taraw A CoadiUoas: ! • «  Bayers Preadaai. .Sold As ia- 
Wfhere b  WMboat <;aaraalee.
I aah, VIm  / Maatercard. Check wkk Baak Letter of Gaaraa- 
lae. ftagy Bktdtag AvaBabb  If Uaabb Ta Attaad. AB Aa- 

Its Made Sab Day Arc Flaal A Hava PrieeUy.

fswi tgtftm

ADVKRTISINti Ma- 
In ia l lo be plarrd  ia 
the Pampa News, 
M l'ST hr plarrd 
Ihnmxh ihr ñ im pa 
New* onW r Only.

I4d C aijjea tg ^
( n ’STOM Buikiiny A 
Kcmmlrlinf New 
Momrs A AtldilHim 
Shawn Ocaver ('<msl.. 
me» «»: 2077

OVtRHKAD IXK)R 
RKPAIK KiJwell t  un 
structinn Call fihM- 
6.U7. mih.«».V0102

("OX PciKr ('»»mpeny 
Kcpair i»lcl timer ur 
huild ncv» hrcc esli 
malcs Cali «iM.77f>0

TILKD
hloor«, .Sbowcr%.

Bacfceplaihrv. 
CaMart Topa. c<c. 
.Staar A C rn aa ir  

25 Y n . F ip rficac r 
t 'a «  KcMh Taylor 
574-1775 K.aMit.

I4r Plowing/Yard
R irO 'S  Lawn fa re  A 
Hai»d> man .Servite 
tree. diruh inm / re 
moval flnnn up A haul
off ilcmü 662-497!

14e Carpet Serv. I4n Plumbing
Nil WAY

CI.EANINCi SERVICE 
Biib Marx Owner ()pcr

JACK'S Plumhing 
7I.SW Fmler 
«iS 71 IS

Uw Air (  ond/Hcal
I4g Eke. Coatr. BROWNING'S Heal-
RUSSEiaXTtOW Elec 
Ihc for your Hectnc 
need»! Comm., Re»i

ing A Air and Refnger- 
aban SpcctaliMs »ince 
IW«4!!MkS-l2l2.

MI.SOR7R. 440-1171. 19 .Situatktns
I4h Gen. Serv.
HOtlSH t rack in i’ In 
b n d »  or ivalli? (Ta ld  
en  Bmtherv. Ine miO- 
2W-<»V»t. mih^.tS2- 
OS&t
CERAMIC (ib  wodi. 
Rnanddlaf. floor, 
■hcwcr, kiichen T « -  
ttae. patminf. dry «mH 
Frer « n  Cali hhS- .V45.1 
Icave memage. JcMw 
Bartaia

Subsertb« 
Today! 

Cal! US at 
806-M0-282SI

( ARFCilVKRS will «ii 
24/7 with eklerty in 
Iheir home or narving 
home CaRfiverr íikI 
retired RN A Person w/ 
20 ♦ yrv in eider care 
M5-7t33,59S-tai9

NeedaMeekaakri* 
20 y n . exp. Clwt A 
aacfct Beat aay pnce ia 
town? Ft»» CM CaM
eih4-27y)

DO you need a Hnane 
keeper’’ I heve referen 
cea Hard wiirtuag A 
dependable Planar call

HONEST
houeedeanerf! Rafe 
ceraeMlaUe

CMWIniiwy
mh-290-it77«

SWINE GENETICS 
COMPANY 

Smilhlicld I’rrmium 
(icneiKs. (SP(i). the 
leader in »voiid class 
swine genetics i> seek 
ing U> fill puMliuns at 
our lacilily E.avl uf 
Pampa SPti’s primary 
fucuv 1% on pruduc'ing 
quality breeding stuck 
fiw ihr sKinc industry 
We arc a stale ul the 
iri SIS me gcnrlics 

■nipuny seeking 
qualified pcuple tiir 
the fulluwing pusition

P ru d o rlio a  Perwm nel 
(Hentaprrwial

1 he ideal candulaic 
will have a sicad) 
wiirk hisliiry, he relia 
Me and have the itesirr 
Ik wiirk in a pnigres 
Mve. quality uncnled 
mudem agncullural 
pmdactiiai uperalKin

We uffer a starting 
wage uf $0 / huur with 
an ercellem hencfii 
package Ui include 
paid vacation and hull 
days, paid suk leave 
penwui plan. 4(ll|k l 
medical / dental, vi 
Mun. life and I.ID  in 

■ace and mure

[caamtpb in penuo M:

SmNhflrM Premiam 
Gcaclirs 

II aUineaat of 
Pnaipn oa Hwy fA 

brtweea ttw hoars of 
Idaai aad .tpm.MM-a--MOWOBy BW TrlBBy

C^aatOppii laaily / 
AIRnaaUve Arttaa 
Etoptayar akVW*

FO I.12RI
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Vimtkftdd Prtnm
[icnetK:« u  UmiIuai fbi 
inven  tu haul breed- 
mi \kick lo vanoui 
(ami and market dead 
rulKtnN

Ihik poftititMi will re 
L̂ uirr Um| haul run»

MURPHY- 
BROWN LLC

CDL-A DRIVER 
PAMPA. TEXAS

K M |u irrm ra to
V a liild au  A ('[>1. 

•AivrpuMc I)n>in| 
KcxofcJ

N^ork llisuir)
• Inictor InulerlApe 
rirmr uilh al IraM I 
>c»r cKpcnencc 
t nvurr atlhcrciKC lo 

animal hantllin)!. 1)01 
ami salrl> rr)!ulali(>ns

CLASS A CDL dkiv« 
mmdtd. I yr c if .  DOT 
pfeytml drag am — i«- 
«|Mi«d a O b ^ -2 4 9 1  

NOTICE
Readcn arc urged lo 
fidly lavctiigMe adver- 
aicaw ali wiadi leqaiic 
paymeal la advaace for 
infocmalKiri. icrvicet or 
|oad i.
KOYOTE TruduBf 
nceda Fidl-Time Ral- 
hed Truck Driver. 2 yra. 
dnvinf cap. req 

Apply in person 
734S.Cuyler 

Pampa
IAKINO applicaUon» 
fur Kleclmal Appren- 
licc Call W )6 ^ i  
(IH78

NEED

M urphy-B ro ian  
I.I .C  o fferì:

M >impcmivc Salar\
I \icllcnl licncli
P.u kayc
K artf r .AdvaiKcincnl 
)|lfMK1UmllCS 
1)11 may a|>()ly in |icr 

»̂111 « Smilhliclil Prr
niiiiin (ìciK'liiA. Il
iili's I a\l ot Paini« un 

II... iili Ix-lwccn
IOam Ipiii. tir al ihc 

xas \kiiiklorxc OI 
Hc in Paiii|ia 
f i|ual I >ppiirtunily/ 
MTirmalitr Artiun 
K niphixrr m/f/d/x 

M ) U20I

(TII.IJOAN Waler i» 
seeking a full-lime 
Service Tech who it: 
Iruslwnrthy, people 
tncndly. in good phyti- 
cal shape, potiuve and 
rcsullt oncnlrd Plumlv 
ing IV electncal etpen- 
cnce a plus Musi have 
a giKxl driving record 
Hourly pas based on 
etpenence Insurance, 
paid sacalions & hull 
days Drug lest A  giHal 
driving record required 
( all MK8 Mil lO.M

' I  I - I I I .  
aeai I It) sen naim ;

If BOW taking 
app iiratioaa  for 

F bU-TIbm  
Hoapice RN 

Caac M anager 
for Pam pa Region

Subscribe!

S( >6-669-2525

OI I RI A( H 
HI Al IH SI RVIChS 

has immediate openings 
liH PEKSONAI.
( ARK ATTENDANT 
i.i care lur the elderly 
■ind disaMed in Iheir 
homes in ihe PAMPA, 
SKl l.lT  lOSkN Jt I I. 
HIRS areas Musi he 
Ih-f. will train Ihe nghi 
candidate (Ireai 401K 
Itan asatlahle lo all cm 
[iloyees l*lease call 
M.XRy OR (ilNA al 
H0r> I7( an I O f,

Kull-Timr 
Honpice C haplain 
for Pam pa Región

On-Call
PRN-RN

Apply
2217 Perry loa 

Parkway, Pampa or 
apply online 

inlerim hrallhfarr
rum  

or mil
.lacqiir Hurkhiw 

8At>-.152-0241 
EOK

I D R N K R  K N K R (;Y  S K R V IC E cS , L I X \
A ( OMIM I T h PRODUCTION .SHRVICH COMPANY

Wc hasp lull lime [xisitions available in our scnin lo open 
Pampa. lexas location l'or

.S A I .K .S M A N .D IM 'A T C 'H K R .O K H C 'K  &  D R IV E R S
Pres mils e\|>erience preterred and a valid C D I. driver license re 
i|iiired lui Drivers C iim puter experience with proficiency in Mi 
crusiilt I xcel required lor oflice cSk dispatcher poMlions. previous 
oillield ex|ierm ce is helpliil

\Vi‘ O ffer C om petitive W anes, Excellent Benefits!

STD/l.TDins.•llciilth. Dental & Vision 
Company Paid l,ife Ins.
•Paul Holidays. Vacation & Sick Leave 
•4()l(k) Retirement Plan with up to 49f Match 
•Unilorms
•Retention Bonus Hvery Months 
•Higher Pay tor Night Drivers

Come (iro n  With Us 
In I he Pampa, TX Area!

ns.

C'ontact our Borger IcK'ation for 
further information on the.se 

great opportunities!!

101 Carolina, Borger, TX 
806-273-2325

KOK / Drug Free Workplace

2IH«^Wi $9»
ä S L

Stirn 9êVa 99 Sim. to i i P g r S a k

N o c ^  101 S.HobMl 
WELDERS NEEDED 

M m lW aU c 
to  pmt ASME 

C ndiT M
Awt» IB a—  nnly 

Crall Praducu 
2930 Hwy. 132 Weal 

Pnmpn. TX
POOD Service. H ^p y  
people who like lo 
work! Gfcal boon Sale 
n r i tm  1 — R Apply 
m HEARD JONES
LOCAL Ins. Agency 
needs a Keccptiorutl. 
bt-lingual s plus Send 
reply lo Box 06. c/o 
Pgmpa News. Po Box 
2198. Punpa.

Needid far a ISO n 
Api Commani 
HVAC cetttftcalma 
heIpCul bw aol raq’d 
Saliny DOE. Apply 
1601 W. Sonarville 
or 665-7149

934 Siana Or.. Sal. 
■am-TCIofaaa ladies 3- 
6. Jaaiort 1-3, girls 5-6 
Mddfar. boys 2 loddkr. 
b n a  A km  ante!

1833 Holly Maasmed

DRIVER-CDL Haemal 
w/ lankar. Mual bave 2 
yn. exp., cteaa MVR, 
work history, pass drag 
MSI. 214-773-8823

Shark, laundry soap, re- 
loadiBf , shots, soccer 
shoes SI 9-10, new bed
spreads, ante. Thurs 
.3pm-darfc. Pii 8-aoon

SAT. 7aaKl IM .  11910 
W McCaHoagh Young 
gut's, wta. woman's 
ciodws; ibass; toys A 
gaatas: bnnsehniil da- 
cor. cfactionics; Ivi; 
VHS A DVDs, nota; 
funa; lake A  morat 
GARAGE Sale 2009 
Puacan Sal. 8 lo 7 Nice

ALL BILLS 
PAID

11

(817)909-4766

TUMBLEWEED

66S4W79.663-2430.

1821 .R t a t i l

home decor and more..

APTS. H in t s  paplex- 
es. KAB Prapatties. 
Ref. A dsp. req. Lake- 
view Apia 6C9-4386

NalanlUaa-------
L'ampteaaarMaciMMi
needed Exp. preferrec 
Iml nol necessary 
Good driving record 
md drag lest required 
Competitive pay A 
henefiu

•Fax resume lo 
(W16I669-7399 

•Email lo

MULTI Family. Lou of 
back lo school ckNhes. 
•o ^ . k)U of every
thing!! Fri. 8-noon A 
.3pm-7pm, Sm 8am-? 
2 ^ 3  Aspen

M PctiA

704 E. 16th. Pampa 3 
Ktnaly Sale. Furm., ha 
by sniff A much mure 
Sal. Only 8am-iK»n

FOR ADOPTION 
Siamese. Calico, Or
ange, TaM>y, Gray 
Spayed / Neutered A 
sbuu Call 663-4901 Iv 
msg.
I yr. old fie. Mack Lab- 
spayed Needs big yard. 
Free lo good home. Call 
664-0400

APARMENTS
I. 2 and 3 bedrooi 
with real slaitiag at 
low at $393 / mo.
Pool and on-tils laun
dry, W/D hookups in 
all 2 A 3 bdrau 

446-7149

DOWNTOWN oflke 
space far teal. LHililies 
A cleaning tarvioe pro
vided. Ample parkiag. 
6694823
OFFICE Space for real, 
ask about 3 mouths ffde 
rem. 6694841.

BEAUTIFULLY Ug- 
damd 3/2/2. Cornar lot.

heaiar. Fpl Owner WiH 
Not Hmamt. $87M>. 
943 Oadatalla. 806- 
662-6060

FSBO

113 H ows For Sale

Lflagia
•Mail lo

Po Box .301 
Pampe. TX 79066 

•Call 806469-7499 
or an applicsluin

2317 Evergreen. Sal 
Only 8-2. Mulii Family 
Clothes, hotiw decor, 
kitchen stuff, mise

89 Wuitcd To Buy

CLEAN I bdr.. stove, 
refiig. All bills paid. 
886-1674

CARPENTERS, Punt 
e n . Tile l.ayen A 
Mainlenancc Apply in 
perwm at Htiagies Deli, 
Cutnnado Center

BACK To School Sale' 
Crib, washer, dryer Fn 
2-6pm. Sal 9--> IHI2 
Evergreen

IJkNDSCAPER with 
cxpenetK'c in: (iencrel 
I .andwaping Activities 
including Planling. Sod 
Insullaiion. Bush Tnm- 
ming. Slone Work EX
PERIENCE RE
QUIRED Please com 
picic application al 
1423 N Hoban Si.. 
Pampa. TX

2310 Evergreen - Salur- 
dny 8-1. Lots of mtsc., 
Oneida Vintage Labels 
Decor, household stuff, 
VHS movies, etc

NFTD Money Ntjw? 
We will give you lop $$ 
fur your house. Call us 
loday.66.3-1873 

We
Huy A Sell Houses 

Call us hiday!! 
66.3-1873

EFFICIENCY Apt. 
newly-remodeled. $300 
mo., all bills pd. Refer
ences requested. Call 
806-282-1937

MINUTES from down- 
lown-efficienctet. Short 
lerm leases avail 806- 
665-4274

95 Ftirn. Apts.

GARAGE Sale: 2101 
Chestnut Sal 7:.V)
I :(X) 1-oU of Nice Baby 
Things

I arul 2 Mk. avail, now 
St the Gwendolen Apu 
t.nrgesi square footage 
ie Pampe. (Ì63-I873

HUGE Sidewalk Sale, 
(range Sale Pnces' 
Brandon's Flowers, 123 
N Cuyler, Sat Only 9- 
noon

DYERS HBQ is now 
hinng wail staff A  host
esses Apply in person 
between 11 2 Monday

Inilay

69MÌM.

2 Family Sat 8-2pm 
Ians of kid's clean 
clixhes, luggage, misc 
household ilems, nice 
adult cliuhes, ceiling 
fans, toys, light fixtures 
261.3 Fir

AI)VKKTISI!SG Ma- 
Irrial to be placed in 
Ihe Pampa News 
M IST  be placed 
through the Pampa 
News Officr O nis.

St W lAreen Mall Sets. 
S.ilc I’ricc 32rxf> Red 
Ham. 1424 S Barnes 
< all aiislime (43 2767

MNM.AI.I.ON 
FTBK(;l .VVSTANK 

( all 662-4421

SAT 7am-?7 8314
Hwy. 70 South. (Cole 
Addilinn wHilh of howl
ing alley.)
(iARAGE SALE 
2322 KVERfiREKN 
SAI 8 Ipm 
1342 Willislon Kxer 
equip . juniors clighes. 
shoes, bedding, movies, 
video games. naHoivy 
lies, brand new baby 
slufi A  more Sal 8 ’

All real estate adver- 
Used herein is subject 
lo Ihe Federal Fair 
Housing Act. which 
makes it illegal to ad
vertise "any prefer
ence, limilaiion. <a 
discnminalion because 
of race, color, religion, 
sex, handicap, familial 
status (V national on- 
gin, or intention lo 
make any such prefer
ence. limilslKxi. ta 
discnminalron * Slate 
law> also forbids dis
crimination based on 
these factors. We will 
ma knowingly accept 
any advertising fra re 
al estate which is in vi- 
Mation ol the law. All 
perstais are hereby in 
flamed lhal all dwell 
ings advertised arc 
availaMc >ai an equal 
opportunity basis

NO transportatkai. not a 
proMem These large I 
lair apts. w/ appliances, 
are in walking distance 
lo everything ytw need. 
66,3-4274.

SCHNEIDER Apart 
menu. Call for special 
rates. Short term lease 
Business people wel
come. 66-3-0415

1219 WilliiKn. 4 
bdrm/2 hath, bniemenl. 
sunroan. approx. 2KX) 
sq. ft. SaOjOOO OBO. 
663-0231.
1601 Grape Ln. 4 bdr. 3 
bn. 2777 sq. ft. Ccaner 
lol. Buyer Ageau Wel- 
exane. Fra info: 
r_n)MMa23*huin«il com

2288 LEA
3 bdr /  2 bn. 4 car an 
gar / extra nice shop. 
Lrg liv area inci fpl w/ 
insert, new H'VAC. 
2280 sq. ft. Must see. 
$I39TH)0 662-3191 
3 bdr., concrete siram 
cellar, lrg. sIca, gar. car- 
prat. New carpet A tile, 
cent hla. 1217 E. Foster, 
$49j000.662-7537 

928 Terry Rd 
3/2/2 car garage. Com
pletely remodeled. Lrg. 
workshop Buyer
Agenu Welcrane. 806- 
669-3264 or 
r_iotiban25Ahounail com

945 Sierra 
Price Reduced!!!

3/1.75/2 1400 sq.ft.
663-0714

3 n M .  2337 
ClMMaM, 2712 sqA, 
I93K. Iwyer ageau 
OX.! New ac. water 
healer, doofate ovens, 
dubwaalier, crepel, in 
Ie« year. 806-393-0339
GREAT Home FSBO 
2412 Dogwood. 40/2 
app 2332 sq ft. Lrg Kv 
area, wb Ipl. Lg 
kitch/Aning area. For. 
Aning/2ad liv. Lgymd 
665-2656,674-3730

R adD sneM iin
Ageal «61-2808 

QmrnUmWirnmm

NEW  I LRITNCti 
I212W .2IA  Ave 

3 bdr. I 3/4 bn 
4 c a r  garage 

MLS#ll-9(r78 
Aayanr cam saR yea 
a  kamt». Id  m t fla ä  
yam a  hmmtt / l

TRUSTAR Real Edale 
for all your complete 
real estate needs. Show, 
list, propeity mgmi. 
663-4395

115 Trailer Parks
TUMBLEWEED 
Acres, Storm Shelton, 
fenced, stor. Mdg. avail. 
665-0079,663-2450

120 AutM

I Unfiini. Homes

FOR Sale: Great home 
on wooded lot in Le- 
fors. 2 - 3  bedrooms. 
IS  bathsTall 806-336- 
1748

PICK up rental list, in 
the aimkBox.si I23S 
Houston. Pampa

VFXY clean 3 bdr. 2 
full bn mobile home 
Cent. heal. Ashwasher, 
washer / dryer hookups 
665-119.1,662-8324

2 bd with garage, some 
appliaiK'cs. fenced 
backyard, very clean. 
316 N Nelson. $493 
mo. 662-0620

(KTT MARRIED 
MOVED

TO HER HOUSE!
Need to Sell Mine 

3 bdr., I 3/4 bn Lou 
of niceties! Brick w/ 
steel siding, continu
ous gutter Fpl., cathe
dral ceiling. New car
pet. New fence. New 
kilchen tliMa.elc.

1433 N. Zlauners 
806-584-2339

2004 Chevy Cavalier 4 
(foor Sedan. 8ljO(X) 
miles, new tires. $3700. 
Please Call 806663- 
2611
2006 Honda Accord 
EX-L. 4 d, leather, se
curity system, moon 
nx>f, salellito / 6 Asc 
CD. aulomalic. 61,500 
miles. Excellent shape! 
$13800 8068263809

121 Trucks
2003 Oievy Silverado 
2300 HD, runs good, in 
good conAlion! NADA 
price $12800, am ask
ing $ I 0 » 0  Call 380- 
216-6002 or mght 806 
669 1920

A X Y 1) 1. B A A X R 
i s l . O N C i F  H l .  l . O W

( )nc letter slaiuls tor another. In this sample, A is used 
lot ihe three L’s, X lor the two O ’s, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes. Ihe length and formal ion of Ihe words arc all 
hints, l-aeh day the eixle letters arc differcni.

8 -5  ( K Y P K M ,^ l '( )T F .

U M g  (• I X /, g  K ( ' P K Y Y U P O R 

R /. (i K O D R I  C K () N Y T F P R U K Ü D 

R I  N I  L K R U R IJ P R K F P L P  

11 M W P Z X Y i: P N R U Z T X D L g  K C P 

R Z C  K O I )  R I Y M W P .

— L K g g  Z I D P Z Y
Yesterdav’s Oyploquote: SPFFCHES ARE LIKE 

STEER HORNS ' A IX)INT HERE. A POINT THERE 
AND A LOT OF BULl. IN BETWEEN. 

E ANDERSON

Reid Tech Positions
Light Tower Rentals is looking to fill positions for 

field technicians in our Canadian, Texas office. 

Prefer experience in an oil field related industry, 

but will train the right candidate. A CDL license, 

or the ability to obtain a CDL license in the near 

future is necessary. Must be able to pass a 

background check, drug testing, pre-employment 

physical and be insurable to drive a company 

vehicle. Pay DOE. Excellent benefits plan after 

90 days. Apply online at www.liQhttowerrentals. 

com . _________________

6270

•V ^

r

C ) I  C h
. 4

Z ^á r.

8 c | U

Shop Right. Shop Tho Pampa Nows* Cl

Auto Body Roofing Insurance Finance Pumping Serv.

P R E S T l O E
Autoboij . & Accessories

W i faahx« nam e brand car and 
tnxA accessories arvJ a state-of- 

trie-art coBsnn cantor Wrielrier its 
rapaamg your veriicto back to Its 
factory look or adding automoUve 

accaeaortoe. 0(8 pretoeatonaly 
tralnad staff wB toke care of you

(806) 665-3500
101 S. Hobart Pampa, TX

“Sgrving S«esfl«d 
CuBtomgra Sine« 1978.'

Construction Insurance
Services Claans
Available.^7MIVWwelcome

F R E E  Estim ates!
1501 4th Av® Canyon, TX

tes
8«UUMC8AaaNCXU£ 

'Doing bu8ines8 with 
paopla you know & tnMf

8 0 6 - 6 8 8 - 7 0 8 1
1224 N. Hobart 

NBC Plaza 2, Suita 11 
vtiww ashmoraau(xaal86 com

DREAMING UP THE 
IDEAL RETIREMENT 

IS YOUR JOB. HELPING 
YOU GET THERE IS OURS.

To see why it makes sense to gel 
ready for leOfemenl now, call today.
Baa WaHtn. A/UffS*
HoMdal Advisor
408WIQn9anRS(ill»t97A{
PimpaTX 79065 
80666S-33S9

REED’S
PUMPING
SERVICE
Let Reed’s Meet 

Your Needs!
Sc|)li( < Iciiniii',: \  Miiit

MtHTtberSaC
lilw.inl Jones
««•%•. UhVt -• hvMth 806-669-3682

Advertising Flowers Flea Market Fencing Rental

Advertise Your 
Business Herel

Call The 
Pampa News at 
806-669-2525 to 
place your ad in 
T h e  Shopper’s 
Square” today!

Brandon's
F L O W E R S
123 N. Cuytor • 6«S-8S4«

« « »
Call About

1 Domn Roses $9.99
(Cash N’ Carry)

Jim’s ïïadin’ City 
Flea Markst

918 E. Frederic 
806-665-3620

Mambar BBB

A pfjtenom  •  FumHun 
A fì0qum *Toot»  

Hahlng S Cmnptng Gear

O G L E  F E N C E  C O .

A ll Types o f Fences
A  Fence Repair 

FREE ESTIMATES!
806-A65-1712 or 

806-664-2669

BUMHTMUCK RENTALS 
PfS CRAFTS A RENTAL

9NklMart>«5-2Slf
f C X  (»6-29IM20Sift(rlNa3) 

M SI,F2SaL 
TM,1«A24lt tracks 
> Mtafab, (•sHb-Aka tiiKks 
• loan aid RWÉtgsifpIn 
>Maidl|f sankt bkiipia«

To place an ad in The Hdiiipd News Shopper s Square, call us at 806-669-2ö2ä< o» i NdK-ei! ■ Kesuiis

http://www.liQhttowerrentals
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hdlen. 
|. avail. 
»30

«lier 4
8lj000
$3700
16̂ -
Accord
ICT, 1C-

moon 
6 diic 
61^  
ihape! 

>-3809
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II 580-
tl 806-
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NC 2S0U at tand an a-flia* 10 mdH

U) <x'a SiaM Cup moa. tHa NMT 
ha haa «mhad m tfit mo 10 in tajr 
big lacaa llrM al OnmnipDn. M d  t t  
Indy.awenlhintheDmiDneSOOana . 
a#ilMnChailc«a’tOoo»CatBaoa ;

m Paul Manam bæama tm Uih 
_ d ^ iD  «>m m 18 NPacaA moM «  
iq t J m 'a  » «  *mt «B cMm Om ami 
«io«Hy of hk oamar at tha UdiyaMt

► Menard alno became • *
aaeean's awth ammma w ar*

Imbh. toawar Bmm and Oawaia

>  yw«ia,aiiaaaimrm>mS)aana» 
fmaonwMe Sa*4 mee at u«ee (*  

V R iaaa (naa\V*4% Hacawaa 
ar " bakwa that bidainapelB Raoaaaa 
^ a 0  went to emeHaaMmak. Nad 
year, toa Naoorwdda Sartaa moa edi
bahatda>«wBrtc»«ami

pCMnOBnOB for 710 WiCIQfVa
AOOwaaaeemetodat laMOOtaa 
onmpamd witoWlOOOInaQUX 
Boto ae«aa warn »Mp a tad higL

to Maimnf a 'dctorybmhanin 
sow poaHon to malm toa Chaaa, but 
much eouM chanta omr toa tnai thi 
mednraaaaon raoaa

to TWO Ml natnaa Itony Slewan and 
Oato Eantoardt Jr, am M fava danta 
of admtoi am on toa Chana. Thm arai 

' at toa marnant, ninto and lOto In toa
poimaatanMn^mipactoBlitOmwart 

&  haaaZ^poMadiaomriltoMaaa 
.. uamy Maman, arwcamhaaoi made 

Hnndh by 19. NaHhor haa a detory.
to Menard bacarne toa 14to Cup 

drhiar to wto tom aaaaon. Ihaili 
abeady ana mom than 2010 and aa 
many an 2009. The Mat tbim mom 
toon lAitovemwDntoamigaaaaaon 
waaTOOme).

2 m s n i M N G i
dgOal»gBeitae
1. CMHotodd

Ria.
BB2

2- JimmieJebnaaa 11
8  Kavin Hanitii -12
4. litoBatefi ■■ - l i

jmni ' - i l
S  ¡furtfatA ’ iS
7. JaffOoidon -Ï2
8. NiMiHMt " -14
9 TonyStooM -73
to. ÙditaoitiMEx
11 DenmHamln ■ 9é
l2. CkntBoaiar - iM

NalitaaMtBtHaa
1. Rktor StoWiauta 8. 740
r T 5 5 Î Î Ï 5 â 5 i ---------- -3
Î  Ü ô ë ië Ü •24
4 MOM ABM  - M
5  Are Airiireli - s P
& JaamUligr
7 ifaiindWyac« T83T
8. MtftWKMoi T W
Î  ItbaScoR -174
ID MkdtotlAraaR -174

ra«gtaB Ml iWTtadi dittai
1. Jobanr Samar 453
2 AaMn DWon 4

Jamaa Suadcbir -26
4 TtmoOiy N w s -22
5. Cole m m • »
8  MattCtaftn ""SB
7 ftütiraKJMHrhaa n
& itmCoallm Tsar
9 RobNomadayfa ~na
10. ToA iadM - 70

u

toUtablat FMui MareadID 
to wri «or dm M M aip n  i  
toaworldat'aau
atatN...lbrw9| ___
«nate a  lop-U) MWi and mowed 
op to ntoto In toaeMeidtop. MtooM 
a «W, toe top 10 Maupmmebr 
‘I ("portare to Na Chana hopea.

Mi|^ hopes<Sdnt pen 
out at Indy tor Juan PnMo MonaopA 
who la inanmaa andjiOto to too aaaaon 
ataridtota .• C8na toe>m«'a « 
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2011)
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Menard Magical 
At Brickyard

Richard Childress Racing driver could make Chase with a wild-card bid
SaowTimweai

Tho Biidcyaod 400. N A S t^ 's  annual vna in vwkIíI- 
famoiio Indianapalis Motor Speedway, has « p n im u v l 
lonM hint of a leuenai of bnn .

Pievkiualy noled aa a pracuraor u> .Spnni (1 ^  ctmni- 
piondapa. Indy has rewaidcd aupriM- wbukts in aai- 
aecudvo^an. Paul Menard, who held off leff ( ioidon's 
late diaijie. became the Bra driver lo claim the Bra va - 
lory ofhii caterr al the Z-V mile liaclc that fira homed ihe 
Indianapolis 500 in 1911.

The 2010 winner, lamir Mt'Mumy, pnidiK«l a 
mider aapiiae. bul McMurray. who fimshed fcairth dus 
time, h ied  lo malee the ( lu ae  and ia ni8 ftouiyt to do so 
thisiinie

Menard. 30, may just gel in. He is salely in (he lop 
20 in paints and. al least far the m om ent in positxm 
to dabn one of ivwi wild-card sh>ts in the (3iase far the 
Sprint Cup.

Bridcyard winners vdto vwni on to win the

rhampaxiship in the seastMi (8 Iheu Bnckyaid valones 
vstoie leff (aadmi n  IHHHaial 2001. Dale laim i m 1999. 
iktohy lahonte in 21X1). hxiy .Slewiirt in 2(inr> and lan- 
mie fahnsito ui ZOOK 2UÍM aial 2UH

MenanL bum ta u t laar. Wis, an 'l laUung u t l e ^  hul 
he á  eOBited aixul the polemial ha takuiK ha  shut.

"I mean, were w nuais in Spruii (up ,"  he said. 
"Ihal's the hig deal. I'o (fa it al Imly. that's an even 
trigger deal

"We’w  iph "*t naes h'fl (in the regalar seasonj We've 
stilgaahMafvwahlodo W elnlyraKairasimmales 
(Kevm I larvith. Oini Hiovyer aial leffHuniHiai Kahard 
OuldiessRacingJaltM. W e'vegxlomnatfshort nach 
iwiigiam figimst oui."

Menard also looh ptale ui defeaungt ainkaL da- race's 
only faur-bme winner

"To heat leff (ionkNi al lialy? Hig (k-aL" la- saaJ sim
ply. 'H e  came lo valory bme. .1 wau hetl leff wui the 
inaugural Brickyard PK). To have him n>me down in 
vicloty laiM- after fiiushuig seeond lo us, very special."

Coiài Yoir Style W%i For Jr.?
Haw'd you M« 10 

redraf 0*8 EamhaKb 
b.'s No 88 (TmvidM  k> 
toeTslMdeBaWiace?
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edude sesem'pactuMB'
HabBshmem ((nra Indie 
and lo a » ') .  Car 
(autogaphed de-caM. lay 
chan and (Kanmplale 
boalar) and Fan (sigiad 
Twaxmd.'taiandTalwII Junor Iwraab wP 
belheiudBi ta  oompMe oormal rulas and lo 
maor. vna Pa(n(Tht88.(Xim

Eam hardik .

Jimmie Johnson stresses Brickyard’s importance
SsouMimvwMi

INDIANAPUUS — The Bhdcywtl 
400 haaobvioudy loti some of Ml alure 
to f m  who do m l pack Indianapafts 
Malar Speedway far dir amuol NAS
CAR even aa much aa they a m  did.

To moat drtmis, diou|^L die race ia 
a d  penhed near d ir spirt's paomdr.

"It's « a h  a to u ^  race" said daee- 
dme vomer fannie fahnaon. "Thoe 
ananlybaM ^edacksanaurached- 
tie  d a l  when you widk n to  dir back, 
youfaddtohjaáayofdiefaciiiy n a ta  
one of d a m

I h e  (DayUmJ SOO and die Bhck- 
yoid 400i R't a ll ie d  back and fardi 
whkh ii m n e  prettigious and bn- 
poitanL It's lo u ^  far me n  pick one. 
but they're both very special. I'm very 
fta tunatelohaw w onbothorihem ."

Na aaod to paMo —  IXaing dir poM 
Bve Sprint O yi moea. Dale Eamhonh 
ft. boa fafan ftnn  d a d  to lOih bi the 
pobto «andfafp. Hi* bal six fatoiaa, in 
lavar a  orda, me ledi. ISdu-lOdi. I9dv 
41Mand21«.

Oh, by d a  way, far ENdmoa who 
don't airrady kiaivir dat, he haan't 
wvai dda yaar or Mnoe h a a  15.2008. 
Hfa Mat Swr llniahes al bidy, atfain in

revene order, are Kith, 27th. :Rìlh. 
12th and :»4th

"You'ie ju« dooig whm ^  can 
do," Hamhardi saal 1  don't lealy |gs 
logera. When daifp aren't gooig good 
and dmr is nauiBignuL dme B naming 
la a  I'm a teaka about A and I kniaiv 
we'ito g x  (now six] lanes to ciy ID makr 
somediaM ̂ RfaPiRT 'ffe'rr goaig to 
nytoduitaL

'If  ̂ 1  fgl lagera and ^ a i gel pan
icky, then ̂  make noslakes.’

MRafa M a nana? — (}avy a i ’t 
egaa ready to aimouni p  whal car b wR 
la  lackigwhen NAS( AR'soampeibkai 
dedffis  ate lydaledbi 201.3.

nioi's hecaute. (A á ly .  il doesi'l 
haveaname

"VMiBe some of d a  other manufta 
turen how announned d a  mcxirls 
wbh whah theyl be um peting  we 
tawen'l done so," said (ienoal M oats 
racing ( fa n a t  Maik Kent ‘and the 
reason we haven't done so b  becauar 
we hose yet to timed d a  peoduetton 
venan  of d a  car we're fpoig to laor in 
2013.

* .. Whai I can a l  you b  when you 
see d a  2013 race car neto to d a  2DI3

( le

laaiiailii

M<n datVMISCWR Thw WWM
18, a  bga. tort ftaOtog ytl

I.TIM
IMizzi IBdinond Ofined Pocono

pnxkxlxm car. the nwenitdaiKP b 
(gang to be sodong I daih everyhcxly 
(s guoig to be impn-med wMi the car 
that's giMig to he cm back ai the year 
2013 bum ( heviuiet.'

lanm ar — Ihe news ntoaor hoal- 
kne read "namma-WaitiA) Racing 
lhaipcnes l*aaoana NASCAR Nanon-. 
wide netxa." b u  in reably. R was the 
hndanfaolandanfch-sufcpdbyTta- 
vb Paaiana in d a  X ( iamea.

Scanehow it doeai't reem suqxaing 
dal a 27-ye«r-cdd ahielr could aifler 
adunes in a nompetiaon knawn m
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MnKB6HIIVS.nill.MBI«D
CanMdRi. Ma. naba toaaB «as gaoous 

bU s tad oool tona Eau Cbia nave MonanTs 
eoundbiBabig Bildead vdoiy: Tm taopy 
u  Pair. abnuRi I wa ntobd oto han dung 
t)s laoi In nn ag na o( on Mr back on 
M  isbat. I woli no lata cana down lo lual 
nabato BM bt lat barn iim ni awKby iDod 
(ha y«r and daenos lo gel a wn *

NABCAR IM i Wbtlc't Monto DuMon 
tovas Mi tah* Ttenalh's biaaaon was 
•  nueb w«i how da tata (ana oul di «Mi 
Meraid tac «ral Kararih ptaarwd Id be tacacs 
(ha «sa a abe own da 8a '
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No Face Tim For Cari Ef«7
Tha PMi »ilcDiTa i loam lo da sdaot. 

but pbtH bi aware dal «i hue sxim br ontif 
a ta» aacli «nil WsT do our baa to ib ia  
da bra bU ndredub apto» aw «npoaable 
due to da bdk 01 nal wcawicl noosi do noi 
and atanped red sOl.idtbuaiiil emtoan 
wbi your baas, which OtoMd bi addwsied to 
raSORIlia WWc 11a Gtoton Ganito. P 0 
8« 1538 GaMoru. NX. 28063

Dare NASCAR TMa Mtora
When da Obama 'bsatb boy,' Cad 

litoaid». crei (inab a ran. he needs to be 
M ir bona or to ha motor home Many race 
Ians haveni paid to watch him uto over the 
announoer/bioadcaaer pb. sbowboal end 
to« bie apnarybee bme on me ae The 
broadcastors do a pea |0b. end we can do 
wThout favonbwn to da selecllew There 
are 42 other diwen a  each race and I bet r 
you want to glw free aebme. dan pve r to a 
driver and team ma need r

Ronnw Riggs Sr 
MoyavHto. N.C.

tVhaTs wrong wMi encouraging people 
to manCam good heath, «arase and be 
re acore Mestyie? Isn't S patnobc to agree 
to be an stampa tor Juds ? As tor fetoardj 
toaiyuent appearances on Memion. (he ante 
mason he was dare was (ha da IV neftvoirs 
ashed him Wars wrong redi dnrers háng 
accessiMe and cooperabre? Do you ready 
want no one but da bioadcaslers on screen’ 
Mtoutoyou toetda sarradr was your favorite 
OHrer’

Km Rihmand won tor da dad an* SI ha 
aMx>JMltotSOWcM8anJuly24.1983. 
ntaxno Raceways Lla(2toS(io The lb«
Id Rdvnonrfs to« tators) actoaes was n re 
OMMlweidBi »iMneored taaec owned by 
Raymond Baack. He ftodad 196 ssoondi 
ahead of DaeeldMbto Bobby AMon feaOad 
dwd red Ned Banned toudi RkhmonTsMbK 
wdnas hoi oocueed on rad iacee to RNeiade.
CaP. At da One at ha daadi to I98B a age
34. Rbdimand had won 13 bmae to NASCAiTs

Mirn X Bisa Trák. Paaliana cnMied 
iwax-cm Ihundayni^

Noi id weny. Mithod Waftiip said 
he hoe‘a fang-lenti viaian wRh Ttavk*
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Sports
PHS wide receivers step into bigger roles for 2011

ANORCW 0U.OVBI
agtoverOthepam panaM 8.com

Last season, G arrett Ericson and 
l.atigo C ollins led the receiving core, 
hut neither one is re turn ing  this year.

Now, a new group o f  receivers 
IS ready to step up and g ive senior 
quarterback Reid M iller op tions on 
passing plays.

Senior Trace C arter said they are 
going to have to  step  up th is year 
adding that they w orked hard  in the
offseason

"Hric.son and C ollins w eren ’t the 
leading receivers (in 2009),” C arter 
said “ Everyone has to  step  up and 
lake a bigger role on the team ...W e 
got three to four solid receivers. The 
backups are pretty good .”

Sen ior Jo sep h  
Vi/caino said they 
,ire going to use 
their speed to their 
■idvantage.

O u r  speed is 
eoing to allow us 
lo get out on the 
edges a lot m ore .”
\  i / c a in o  sa id .

Ih a i 's  go ing  to 
u k e  those defend
ers of f to the races.”

( oach Del Smith 
s.iid this y e a r ’s 
re ce i \e rs  are a 
hardworking group.

W e  are looking 
lorward to what 
they can do," Smith 
s.iiil W  e arc e.xcit- 
ed about them. It’s 
,11 ways fun to see Smith 
who Steps up and 
become the next receiver.

lumor Taylor W oods said Carter 
will lead the group, but others  will 
contribute.

I race is an a th lete ,” W oods said. 
He will lead the group then we will 

iiist lollow m beh ind .”

Pacheco

Vizcaino

tr i

Senior Miguel Pacheco agreed.
H e  s  go ing  to be o u r G arrett 

i l  l i e  s o n )  this year,” Pacheco said.

Sm ith  agreed  adding  that th is is 
C arte r’s year.

“ H e’s a sen io r and  w orked  hard in 
o ffseason ,”  Sm ith  said. “H e’s taken 
that ro le ...W e’re exc ited  to  see w hat 
he can  do  th is  year.”

S e n io r  M ig u e l 
P ach eco  sa id  he 
th inks th is  y e a r’s 
receivers are pre tty  
even.

“ W e are go ing  to  
try  to even it o u t,”
Pacheco said . “ W e 
are go ing  to  try  to  
g ive R eid several 
op tions and keep 
the defense guess
ing.”

V izcaino said every  rece iv er brings 
som ething d iffe ren t on the  field.

“T h ere ’s one o r tw o  o f  us, bu t it’s a 
variety  a lso ,” V izcaino  said. “T h ere ’s 
leaders, but that d o esn ’t m ean they 
are going to get the ball m ore. Each 
one o f  us does som eth ing  d iffe ren t.” 

Sm ith said i t’s too early  to  tell 
who is going to lead, but said  the 
coach said that he is p leased  w ith  the 
rece ivers’ attitudes at th is po in t in 
the year.

“ Everyone is excited  to  p lay  right 
now .” Sm ith said. “ It’s ju s t starting . 
If  we can keep that every  day , w ork
ing hard and keep the exc item ent that 
will be aw esom e.”

W oods said the receivers are deve l
oping a good chem istry  w ith M iller.

“ W e’re good .” W oods said. “ W e’re 
on lock. He know s w here I’m at 
when I'm  running a route. I know  
w here he is going to  throw  it w hen 
I’m running a rou te.”

C arter said the ath leticism  o f  the 
receivers will be exciting  to  watch 

“ Everyone ran under 4.7 on 4 0s,” 
C arter said. “ We have a little speed. 
Everyone has been catching and run
ning really good rou tes.”

Pacheco said this y ea r 's  receivers 
will  m ake plays.

“ W e are going to win m ore gam es,” 
Pacheco said.

staff photo by A ndnw  Ofovar

Senior Miguel Pacheco makes a grab on a comeback route in practice 
Wednesday. Pacheco and other receivers look to have a bigger role this season.

Snake Proofing Seminar
The Amarillo Bird Dog Club, Inc will host its annual 

Snake Proofing Seminar for all breeds o f  dogs. The 
seminar will be on the AB DC grounds located at 6851 
N Eastern St„ Amarillo, TX. Cost will be $35.00 per 
dog. Starting time will be 8 A.M., August 27, 2011. 
Tor more information contact Martin Hargesheimer at 
SOb-570-3746.

Cross Country Practice Begins
I’ampa High School Cross Country two-a-days begin 

\ugu.si S 7 a m. at the track. All students interested
please come.

BananaGrAm sI-
Tor each of the three words below, change one 
letter to an •  arxf then rearrange the letters to 
spell a type of building.

R|Hi I N O S
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C.A RfP A L

Yesterday s Answer ALLOWED. ALOUD: PACKED. 
PACT. PAUSE. PAWS. REIGN, RAIN S.5
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Adding a half bath is major project
rrra?nDear Pat: With my children get

ting older, we need an additional 
bathroom. There is enough room 
off the foyer to add a half bath. Can 
you give me some general tips and 
guidelines for installing one? — 
Bobbi N.

HOW-TO

Dear Bobbi: You are talking 
about a major remodeling job that 
will probably take a month's worth 
o f weekends to complete. Once the 
toilet and sink in your new half bath 
are operational, you can take your 
time completing the final finishing 
style touches.

The first item to consider is if 
you actually have adequate space 
to add a half bath. As a minimum, 
you will need a width of 30 inches 
for a standard size toilet. If your 
space is really tight, select a toilet 
with a round bowl design instead 
of an elongated one to save a few 
inches depth.

Two feet o f open clearance in 
fnmt of a toilet is a minimum. 
A lthou^  you may design your half 
bath with the sink off to the side, 
generally the sink is positioned 
directly in front o f the toilet. This 
makes the plumbing layout simpler 
and allows you to build a plain 
rectangular room. Unless you are 
experienced with installing drywall, 
the fewer the comers, the better.

Installing a pedestal-style sink is 
your best choice for a cramped half 
bath, and they are very popular 
today. The small base on a pedestal 
sink provides more leg clearance 
from the toilet and gives a tiny half 
bath a more open feel. You should 
be able to find a small one, about 
14 inches deep, at your local home 
center store.

Once you have your sink and toi
let selected, lay out their locationa 
on the floor where your half bath 
will be located. Make sure there 
are no obstructioru beneath them 
in the floor or below h where you 
will have to run the plumbing. Alao 
check the path for the cold and hot 
water pipes and the (kain to and 
from die half both.

Make a sketch to scale o f where 
everylhiiig will be located, includ
ing the plumbing, electrical out

lets and the walls. Show this to 
your local building and plumbing 
inspectors to be certain it meets 
your building codes. They can also 
give you some tips for your proj
ect. Apply for a building permit so 
the local inspectors will come and 
check your work as you arc pro
gressing on your project.

Frame in the walls with standard 
2x4 lumber, but don't finish them 
with drywall at this point. You will 
have to add support bracing for the 
pedestal sink and towel bars inside 
o f the walls. You will also have 
easier access to everything without 
any drywall installed on the walls.

When you are planning your 
plumbing, don’t forget that a drain 
will need a vent. Consider where 
you will locate the plumbing vent 
and how you will route it up through 
the roof Use a three-inch drain to 
connect the toilet to a vertical soil 
stack. This is usually easier than 
attaching it to a horizontal drain.

One common mistake is screwing 
the toilet drain flange directly to 
the subflooring and then gluing the 
pipe to i t  The flange must be raised 
so it will be level with the finished 
floor. This requires you first know 
the thickness o f the tile you plan to 
install on the floor.

Send your questions lo Here's How, 6906 
Royalgreen Dr., Cincinnati, OH 4S244 or 
visit www.dulley .com.

HOME HOW-TO
Bathroom Design

VVholhar youYs piarviirig a compMe rernodai or a quick mtkaovar, 
thara art a numbar of genarai iaauaa you ahoukJ conaidar bafbra 
you bagin daaigning your naw bathroom.

CLIARANCI 
Oaaign wtih a 
minimum amount of 
intariaranoa with door 
and drawar oparabon.

U T M J m
An important ptvmlng 
factor ia tha locabon 
of ptumbing pa>as and 
dactitoal wiring. Usa 
only grourxf-lwjit 
cinxiR miarruptars tor 
•iacktcai lacaptadas.
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ftiNK
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in front of tha 
sink.
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